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TV Trevj, JJr. Cbtirmin, wu noeot'nted
on the diy J 4ii. 187o. between

Ilm.il ton Pish, Unit! Siite Sureties' of Site on
Ike pirt, ami Honor Justice Allen
and II n. II. A P. drier, the this
ciMJiti3 It pirated thf BaaaM of iiV United Slate
on thr IS-I- i uf arch with cert-ii- noundmeiit8. It

prut here tor rali& ttimi April, and on the
17 h nf the nue Ilia M . with the advice
of lite it. ti were

in Wrahiutoii Ml thr 31 d .j of umo, 187o
Tht- - ctusiitiy then Iiecitue Uuind to
itreroo.blj. AH (hut lef: w tlone is litt
lite D m Congre .i in nc- -

tnce witli tbe 6'h An. tbeTeitjr looirrett
operation dnfirvn lite

. Novriii'-e- r Hie. Honor Juttic-- l

our E toy, who hi i nrg iitrd ibe Treaty,
was p if to idi j to look after

p in Cougreav. and io Arrange ui h the United
S;att Secretary ot titale liie iCt uSte when
"hiHil.1 to hith count tin-- . Our
Knvoy, a arell the Htm Mr. Gawasjr, hoped tin'
te tiFoaaaary law mijtiit awMfj een

nt iJrfin1 . and thai thai country might
have been the Imitfits of ihit Treaty
early aj ,T inairy lt. mmy event!
oetsl not nw refrr rinrptrcd to the pi!te
of tire irv law CaaajFTfJaC. I nn Bty tint 1

inetulmra of the Cihinrt ;tt the time the
iw-- waaBBajaaawii oi tue iy in M:tjy, iipaer

sume w2faawM any about cmoiiiiit o;taliiy of
tip? law 1874 of the propriety of our advisi'iir:.:r atf kjf aaSMj nr,l 117 1,1 J " cuuciuuc i u itf i in

jj. ,,f j. with n, it la qiii the Hat Leia-- p

w( latuie i.r er hid atay doubt aUmt it. The A-- t'

- m U'ttth- - t"rmry Ceweral who, aa yon ell w n e"d
. . .,. ff.,. ,1m " helped to ihit law, had
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Iu j; u ,9X . at least nt (be Ju Ipv ot (h Supreme Ctnjrt ha I
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?H'U t asletttctoti, Uc coiiM'ieied that it might be
well, in cite the que" ion c NM up tbeti, a- - In wbethrr
awe further legutianon would bo reqiii-e- i here, to
hae ajmeihiiig to sbuw. I tlierebtre nildres-e- l to
tba Jo . j - of the Suneme Court tlie letter of which
ihia w the copj. and I receive-- l their answer to it,
bulb of which ike Clerk will read.

r
. DePAiMr.T or Koitr.toN ArrAtttd

''J HwwOLtleUli NuVCHBfJi i In.. 1875.
Pa the Un rble E ifbn II. AtHBO, Chiif Justice, wf

toe oirema Voort : C C lUrris. 1st nVMecliise.
. F. JuM, 2nd AMociatc.

ur Minister P!ei.i-te- t iury antj Enrnj Kx- -

traof.liii.try proceeds by tir.--t neaioer t

bf orernl dorine the net of the United
i aafwijaB, m hieh wili be c.il el np.n ti paa a iaw t
nnlrf era,'re the Contcnti n f t,'oio inerci tl Ita- -

. .n.r.vit. ijsjjM iatel witt! the United Stale 0 vcrn-.
BSHt eeal tjrrd asj the Ntk laaaaafy boat, I baa)ow

r t request that V nil Kasjafl niil inbirm me, whether
, i to r opinion any fur ber ii m is re pitred on

it ;irtfthc Hawaiian Kin-- il in allow the sasd
Treaty lt i; int. iparatioo, I enctuso herewith a
paraataal sepy f ?aiJ CwareotSwa. and f tha Act of

J I?. Au-o- j! 1874, twr cuovenienee "f reference.
I if the honor la bo

Vour uiuft olcdien tetrjiat
(Signed) W . L dftjuBt.

DcPAitTiT or Trmci nr
r llth NuVKiiRf.n IS7..

Ifav. ICsajaaTl n : Wa have t lie b nur t acttnow--- t
ttit .pi ..f e oiiin unifjti .n of ibi- - dte,

re, stahf an oottiii.n whether any further leijdittin.i
- Teqitireil iti the part wf the Iluwaii.ni Kingd ui la

t j aUw the Triatv of Ueciprucity- with thn Uuttcd State--

, t t.i c" it! o oH.'r.itnn.
Ibc Act -- f ibe tir-- t "f Anzu-- t 171, n printed c py

asT.Watath ur annex. Mf firth accurately in its pre
Hawes itte privijioii wa the sul j.ct ol

j Teeaiie- - inrulviux a change in the T.irifT.
'i t.r Treit; u i le c iwaeaeratl ai d aad 0't invtdveanv

j c'.anpe tu the pre-a- tariff, bat if a Cnvcnlin with
'

J ih Iniifd States that the Articles menti-ne- in a
' chltc attache thai c uue in w.iltnut beinjr sow

' the lae.ff in view of similar privileges in
r ..f eaaae Hawaiian product a be introduced

tad tan Ue4teJ States.
Be tKat it is esoeelin(r:J doubtful whether the

of teal will be teijiiired nt all; but
Mhe'brr l:i c Offruct mi be n s.un l one or not. it
will thitt the C mutilation requires that uch
a LffWatJI f h ull be r ferred to t tie liilalure (& ap

We ere of the "pinnm. thaithe requirement
aC the t' baWa bren c 'inplied w.th in thi
rfwaajefl. aswl that no further leginla-ti-.- i neee-ar-

- h HKfti-- c ui beiieie is the opinion of Jj.lr Jud
a ah-e- on Hawaii, inltfing the Cneuit

' uu on that Island ; btil tin hi- - return . ii Your Ex
ruey sha'l think it denrdto, we di nut doubt

iSat be will epresly cocur in this opinion.
1 b.tre the bunnr to be Mr. Minister

Your aaaatieal ferrant-t-
(Sirned) Ei tin i il. Allem.
ifftjaalij . C. IIarkib.

Mr. Chsirmao, if this girernmcnt. or if I, h.tre
laias anthii.p wrong ia this matter, that wrung ws
doe over tt rteen munte agn, when I, in copjune
lion with the late Attorney-Genera- l and tht- Cabinet,
atiriMrd H:s Majesty to ratify thif ircaiy. and Ikftl
bind the euuutry and bsve :t pusln d tu its c molnii'm

the part f :be Coiled Ma'es at the oarhc-- t possi-M-

date. And why should we not then recomuiemi
the ratiGetiun Mr. Cb.air.nan. uf treaty 7

He were adiiied, and believed, and wo believe now
that it wa the only true, the only tfc c ure to pur-M- it

if we wanted to gel it. Yt-- , Mr. CliHtrmun, we
then decide! to close tin b.irg nn with the Great

St.. te. and to rely nn their rone of bnor
tmti prrprir tu see it c 'nelmlcd by their Ctingre.".
The lt has justified our action. What shonld
we have heitatad bocaue eaaaaw dy had c uie and
tld as that perhaps the l.iw of IS74 was unODstitu-t- i

sflA, wtii-- however, nub"dy then did. Bomebo-l-

t.j i;; ! Who? Perbap. .Mr. Chirman me re
wetcd gi aadmulber might have suggested to me that

the taw ol 1S71 was unconstitutional. Uut the Legis-- j

Utirw. tbe Cabinet and the Judges of the Supreme
OhBaTt alt c incarred iu the npinioa that it was. I
lleaaM hate been a cimplct-m- Mr. Cbairmau, and
Basil for the p -- ition which I hold, to hare hesitated
a w incut t tbal lime in concluding this great bar-au- i.

But, Mr. Chairman, it h.is bofn nrgvd that
j ewMB tbe e.truuii'tauce are altered, that the law of

Mti only e. nietnpla'ed a treaty concluded before tie
j next section of the Legi tature. That whei thi As
j semblj ir, the law of I P74 becaat? r id, dead. To!-- ,

j Mi. Chaiiraar. it did. but while it lircd and long bu-- J

f..re this met. that law pruxluae ? the
:ntenJd hj ir. it had given birth to a child

he Recipr eiy trcntv with the United .States. It
h4t treaty da id? ate, Mr. Chairman, it live, and

lb i in honor b mnj to it. There is noth-ini- r
whatever, cocceminr the treaty to bribtf before

it:s AMuxnb y now, tbe last one relieved ui of thi
datr. Tbe treaty k cjncluied a- - far as we aro
c Pcemed, l.mg before, over a year before this As-- j
Mwib y wet. There i still aonthercrude notion which
I perhMps nght to notice, which one ff oar newspa-- '
per haf adraiccd. and I m iy ay both tbe Honolulu

i have taken in my opinion wrong, al
' th mh different view on this subject. The idea i

this, that inasmneb as the government i sure uf s
rote in frr of tbe treaty they might as well bring it
up before tbe Assembly, pass it and make everything
comfortable.

Tha Hea raMa Mr. Hkidea bat stated that he did
hat cnit:t "tr iew Uut, Mr. Chairman, I will
act iu.. this by topp ling it pusible that
they w. old wih as to place the treaty before them

-r eoastaWratton. only because we knew they would j

vote io f v .r and n it agaiost it. Xo, if it came
tbr HoOFeatali.it most come for their tecen- -

ext Lioor to erreni in u.

by the sofion sf aeej- -t power and body which yan gie
i tret y fore-- , including th it of the UuMatifW
--euihly. I therefore cn ueerr tutne; thi treaty be
f ire thi- - Asemr. have ube4 the binrin ana if
I knew my puni.-hina- t bringing it before the
Aee-nht- wa- - ! be tVen out into he plat i and
Mast, I wnld n i Tn tt is not V- way I have
teen M th hatut of m ilrlaaT barg tins, either in a pn
rate opaeity or a a Mini-te- r af the Sta'e.

I should inei"oii th it wife reegafd la the amend-
ment t ike IV. article al the t'ea'y by i he U. S.
."jenate.an explamlion m y well h asked. I did
not quite uiideTTnd the myself whfen I

firi rual it. T te ain-'i- ne ! is a tollow- - :

II t ere tl. on the part Ih- - Majesty,
that, si 'nz thi- - Uwaty a'l remain in force, be
will not leae or olherwie fiiaMao of r create ar.y
liaa noon ar.r port, hirhr. or i.ther territory
loin'oi-.o"- or grnt bwt neial priii eje or riht af

e therein, to any other power, late or - frrin.cn:.
Thi- - elm-- o wb.ch the llunor.ble

meinh-- f-- Iahnna e in- - que-ti-- in thi- -

tl use, namely, enaatbiir the Itepr eiiatiw ol any
foreign gtirerinnent h;l mads any protept or onjee-tiu-

to it I I the Honorab'e intMSjWr that
no KeprteniHiive of any foreiu g terctneut bad
made miiv prulai't or wMadtiwa to it.

tn fbit reply, the intr hIuc-- (the r fdutt n now
under de-- c i n tbfl Hiaa'irabai Mr. Ithodc. tiuh
tbe o .port unity of tr ini; lo c l a doubt a frw days

hy stating ihit mv replv BaWiothlasj tl fferui.t
to whit the lioiiorb e gsn'lemen hid undersi line
to say ir. Priey nunc El. I will BOW state what I did
say in Privy in thi- - rejarl, ami there a r
many hre who me. Toe queMi n ofimm'
gration W4- - leirg and th propriety of this
government aopiyinc ia th- sjetaaTSjaiaat of died
Britain ikrou.-- the Hrtlish here fo"
pi rasiai.1 sj and in bringing E iat nltues to
this country from Ka- -t India. I then atattal (this
meeting aesjftad "tunc lim agw) that u c py of the
Treitiy of P.eciproc'ty had rent : ibe dipl'miitic
represent tine- - in laoalaia o.nne.y of treat Hrltaiu,
Krin.ee and the United State, and th;tt ibi repre
sentative of tjieat Itnlain ha I aked for xpluna-
tjaos esssatetbix the BTadiari I t ipm f orth ..f v

of tbe treaty, and th f c ore-po- n leSkoe na the swtgeei
wa- - ftill pe .di'.' bwih betereew tin to f and ibe bVttSew

re, and I aej Nee betereew the latter anal
the lit it if h iJ.tvtToinen'. aiol that BatH t mv PatisfaO
lory eaaadaajual had been atvareel jt. I d it

a:) unsuitable poaaeht to g io the lint i h govern-aae-

to k tb-- m 1 help as to got t cir p aple le
;he-- c ialaadi in otder t grow MgBj f r the Aiuericn
mar ;et under tbe impure af BO exc u. i" S treaty
abnat whieh thty were at thitt

and wh ch cer'aiiily re id erv much like
U ui n thi in aad ail atbi r fWreiwa c asotsaos earepi
tbe United Stutes out in the e d." I have now
great in beitii; ab!e I slate to tbl tssejoi jy
that tbe Itritir-- (jtiieinmeiit hat had th treaty hiid
the BsaaadsMat t- - the 4th arrjple an ier ider.iii-in

and that hhai the eard loartohs winch bare beu n

they beee no arjeatWh or prvteat tu ma.ke t ahy
part n:' the treaty wbatcior.

And iti fact a Itttli oaa lierati a that al
though Ibn ainendinent d e read ra'her rouhly. ii
ic illy means very ii' tie. Ji hue been a goal
ot eiittn. tm aUsaot, if lb;- - alu nd'tiet.l gac the
U 'i o l Slate any exctu-iv- e prlntec in any i rt,
h irbor. ut oth ft tcri ir. i y in 4h;. c mutiy. not oa
tyed by other power-- , and m Was nut nwoetVrad that

thf llri't-- h ! vernmeiit uiiht fear a the ll-- ia
ttSiilaoar of. t bis taawiiatliih .did, that there wa. pat
hap-- , some serrrt arrange aeoL r asiatbay Ptarl
RtrarSebeaM with (hi- - Uaaty wbirh tiid
not npjip.ir oi ibe foa of it. It it when tbej cere
h'aaradt a- - 1 asare you thai there is aulbing at all
af tbe kind, the DrMitdi ivemetit cr. qi'm Mt
fled. The aw at aftbe whole after ji-- t ihi- - :

I'bis e omtry dues Jat intewd Io etdo way terrftHry
r special i i 1 .. and rriri'c.re in itf porta fs the'

United rtiatv, tin I it I'.h agreed fl at it i cier will
tl so to any other pauter a- - long aa thi" treaty rc
main- - io foco t have agreed ut to d i -t

W i tt wp inten le I not Io d i any v iv. And tbij Is

realty ail thit the A atari' aa Cln eranasol want. It
t ey arc n- -t i have an nxebasiva naval t..ti n, thiy
tbm't aaat any uthei p"wer In hum one. The f ( t
a, this st:pu'a:iiu, wiicu jr.oer y Hadefatood, j j.--t

suit?" ereri body',
Thi- - Aeoamuly w I! no il toht t otico the very

dlflercnl Hnetbud .f goitio ubisett a hing. pur.-ue- d by

the Itriii-- h Itcpres uta'ii e. and the Drit$efa

XlnistafV. unit tlm Hon. gentVtnm who lalrwdacaV
i hi, re duti.tn of w mt of tMittitta .ee ir the Ministry.
Tbny Raa e woa, wben tey see -- ornithine in
ibi Ire rty they d i'i iifoler-ti- .1. Kt 10 the propc:
quarter, and in any iateitligeot and intelligible m un-

it. er ask (or eSfdanati wis ; sifter wh cS they w u d be
nap isttian to m iko protostA or objeO'i'-u- , t nat af
mirht veeas io(. t ihc a. w.iitst "or Hon. rrcsi9at
on the mber hand firt.i rushes in hi re ubtti u with-ou- t

kiebsg a m onenL. ootifsi of araal of conJIdewce
in the Mini-tr- y f .r what ihey have Utmc. and ubat
hey aiv on. tl nb tit the Ire it ; and then prn

read a bn tim! oat bat it is they have done, and w.iat
they nru gog t tl .

Ttie UaaS. introducer if thi- - res lution has made
snmc cbareet egtiofl myse f in particular wh'.eh
nerc n.--l m the and which hae rofereoee
to my action unh respert t the w oatebfated
inem.'riit! ; the liatalraabettl answt-- to tht docu-
ment, antl the reply of V. I,, (jreen to the ;.c I
hope when the proper ijceteina arrive to have some-

thing tu say on tbeo but at the present mo-

ment they sretn to he so outrajrene-l- y c the
quc-tio- o i hat I shall not waste t he time ol the A u.
My in replying ti tlicm.

1 must, b iwever. admit a certain amount of e
bciweca the n .. :. and this

Hutli doeaasaattl are beaded by the Hon. tfodirey
Rhod', wmlst the rcj datVoe n w baf;re tbi Assc;a-hl-

s'atet in clear and untui-- t iks-M- lancu .ge what
the memorial conveyed in all kind of language, ex-
cept Caear and unuii-taks- , namely, the hBatMsse
iiuiortance bs this cmntry of an immediate change
of Minitry. The memorial signally failed in that
object, whilst this resaJattea is certain to meet a
similir fate. This ia the fecund tim" within a few
month." thai tbe II at Noble has beaded a d euinent.
tbe apparent object of which i to turn out Hu Ma- -

j sty s Mini-ter- s. and tins i tnj second ;one that
a docum.mt has I in so d iog. I hi- - i the

rrcond time nitbin u fo v tu ni'hs thit the Hon.
ub.e h is p: .: a pu gittsttc encout.ter. so to

peak, with liu M Je-ty- M nister of
Alfjtir.--. and the see ind titne he has sucjccdcd in get
ting his bead M Iota t'ttanery." and left the Mini-ter- s

n ithing t do b it lo pummel him ; but. Mr.
Chairman. I riTr.itn.

The Hon. Mr. Castle St id :

Mr. Clnirni mi : T.ie rcsolulion before the House
is one expi-es-i- want of confi lence in tfcfl M nislry,
especially for iheir action in the Rcej prociiy Treaty,
or their nut I. ringing it the preeeiit LWhda- -

ture for riMfiiittuii, acoordin
the Constitution.

for iheir nciion in ihe of the Uc
procity Treaty, my nud

aaaj I feel like ihe honor-
able from Wailuku. ih.uksgiving for

thanks the Miuisttr and all concern
ed its for their successful

in its Itru
lor lime is a huoii which we

. iEfl Eeusired at Sat' Lloyd's the Liverpool Underwriters,

them our and in retorn they will sell to os this Aseembly to consult those grmlemen nor sboald
still more largely of their. We have sent Ju it do so iu fulluw ibeir advice when ifiren. Thif
Lee, Allen, H irris.antl Hon. Ml 8taiih and C r-- Asaembly is ihe judge of ita own aoie, but it ran - la)
ter, who have all worked ably : tie.fies circful to keep aiiliin prope consi mmonal l ouudn.
h ue been m ide, but tb.s one tbe Benito have The Judges f u,e Supreme Court in thi- - kingtlotat
never ratified diem, ami I cininseul tbe Minis ry for ate jajliticiuus. Not uuly are they judges and poli-s- o

bcirtily and autxesefuMy carryinff out the our- - j hull Baa, hot men ol business ae weft : lo of ihens
Ms, of the liw of 1S7I, nd I Ciank that iiure have large iiiieiesla iu plantations, and it ia aiwayn
furtheliw. Some of its o embers are here y in th .1 these intends in y inte. fere with their
this Aseembly. The President of Ihe United S ne-- . judicial duties. They hue liberal salaries, aod it
extended to tbe Kiug a couneoin invitation to Vwit would certainly be pioper ih.t ibey shouhl abatatia
W.whington, and upon acceptance sent a ship of War from entering into couiet lino wnh the commercial
lo bring Ihc intiOUs gue-- f. accou.ptinied witb I wo of pari of the community. Tin? Judge certainly neither
our honored governoi-s- . He w m lorne acm-- a the do iu themsehes nor ihe rest of the ciu on
confinenl in a palace cir, ami euiertainnl m if h niiy when they esabau k in these barge BMsjal .turn,
rrineely bp"tRlity from Sm Kraucisco lo BtoU. 'Here is 4 case in miaL It i..,i,i..iU. ihn thw

in his The further fbowed the good will of the tilniiiiiiovi l.elonviiiir to thr fLt : .j-

Qui ed States by erauting iu Mr Peirce, their Min- - debt, and thai thai one in which ibe Parol WirfiW
ister, leave if ahianeo to Ibeir Justice iaaccompany royal interesied is not so a be might
gueal. And be too did gcsl service for u?. Tbe desire. Tl.e Minister mys lhal he hasstnuigly orjptl

e oi mc ivmg ami niiniui oi our en- - I Da meinta?rs of this .Assembly iti -- uppon ihe Cunati.
arjw iio; gnni tu us mot? ihc tte-n- lur wmcu we

have sought so luug, uud for wbtch we hare o.xasiou
fur gratitude.

ilia M tjeflty the Kir.g ws returnet) io the Mann
hopitaide manner iu a tinst cbiaa frigate cumm UMted

by ot.e of the g illant .tdiiiirils of lb ' uati"i whose
hospitality be bad experienced; ami although tbe
liciiy itae.t w l not negulittel till alter hi n'turu.
yet there is no doubt but the fiuralde impressiou
made by bis Msit coninbuied m ttenally tu ihe suc-

ceed cf the neguiiations.
Sjme indeed feel tint only n few planters will be

hem hned, tut I du not think so. The benefit will
be to ul! A spring scuds uut its fei n! zing waters.
and wherever they fl.w they uause fta I to glow, fur
Man ami Let it be dried up and its waters
DBase to flue, antl srenliiy and barrenness will follow
all along their cuurse, perSape distress and starva-
tion. There are Urg? factories in Mmchesier, Eng.
land, with compir atiely few owneis- Tbey employ
thoiisands of ! ibuiers aud mechanics and achiui.-l-s.

and ships lo bring their aud export (heir
uniiuf tclutes, nntj igi icuIlurNlits to supply the focal
of all these i lasses, and mercb.-tnl- Iu dispose of ibeir
goods. The fictories are few, but their blessings ftto
shareil by utiiuld ibouei.tids. A few ytarr aince,
when their st;pply was cut oil by the civil war iu Ihc
Qoitcd S ale, il caMscal d distrese, show-lu- g

now gre.t aria the Ideasiug of tbe ftw faOtorki
to the waie comiuunity

Ibe pliirfations mo the spring, the fictories of
HiWait, from which How most uf her won
perity. They employ thou-and- s nf laborers, am
inttchinists uod t.. .clniiics, a. id schoonerp to cirry
Ibetr sasrtrp, ahoin in their turn buy their food uf
out agricultural et?, ibeir clo bing atid me chandise
of cur tueir.h who In their tuin ibute their
dntiesoo ibeir mercb u.Ji-- e (for which a market is
lli ii.i pr ovided ; to the rsJTestwe, ft on i which our uov.
ernmcnt in all jit branches is supported. Without
tlie Iraattj ibe gttatteT paurt ot out plantations, .as

W'liew. :i u- -t giadmlly htvc gone down, and the
fountiii is uf our p osperlty bKVBj leeii dnetl up.

The pt aw ting lot et eats baiecost in rountl numbers
SI4,ti'JJ.0.M, lor which $ 12,00 .J00 only bate been
i itucd iu return. Some plaiilaiion.a hive doM well
on account chiefly of sujurlor feiliiity. but ui my I

tviKMt could not oooli iue to stand ihe attain of so
bevy lo g without icle ; and with ILdr stno
page, the iigc miiiii id money which tbey bac bsjen

accastoiaed to p5y io all cbitnes must cease. Wc
know of notbins' take their pi ic. There arc
industries iti ih. c unity, liki jshigh
ac supplied lo pay, utnl treiiies for their protection
ore nut a neoOBatryj hut for sugir, decidedly the
great staple f the caaifryt tloy ore, ihmjo.h s. fic
pliniaiiuus woui l fiuMrntti wiibout Web aid. The
treaty then, llsnogli i ot nece-sar- y lo eyrry m:e, will
ben great and direct blessing iq uexriy .il! of Ibe
Kpui piion

Wnh ibrs tfeaTai bontstly beM, I cannot veto a
oeniure or w mt of coufilruce in tbe aliuistty, who
bae bxbored sdooi in obedience to the I iw as
constrned by the biyticst n ibuuul in the laud lo ob-

tain ibe Uewjy.

The Hon Godfrey raUrodrs Paid :

Mr Ca.ii nnn: I htl ibe tJ yesterliy, hul
ihe Minister of Foreign Et tattoos complaining tint
be In no: b id time lo say an.V'bitig - many qne-lio-

hid bren asked bi t I give H up lo him - he
becaaoe very pognacauns, so much so tint I almost
thought ut otic lime he w . gu'ug to asiult me

and be did thiow bis respected gruiulmuther
ut my bead. I intend lo belme io the vaaterahle
lady i'- a more courteous m loner than herdceuei-n'- e

tc."Cendiint h ia tlune, nnd bind her gently from
the loom, w tin- - Assembly cer'ninly ts not a proper
pi ice for bet ; so now we wilt cousidcr iL at she is tb-s- e

t and refer no furtlter lo her.
I am now compel!' ti o mention a member of Ibis

in connect1 the Minister of Foreign
Kdal'uns, whose pna?.eed ttgs certainly do no credit
to either the uue or the other. I tillude to the '!
ernor ot M mi, who, I am sorry to say, is not now iu
Ihc ball. Xliis-- gentleman, of whom I do not like to
speak in bis tibsen e,mi F.idty, iti bis enthusiasm to
serve bis chief or patron, anj, of two documents
which I laid before the Ase nbly both written on the
stme subject by the Minister, but so different in
their tenor that nobody could have supposed Ibey
weie traced by the sune pen, that one was wrifrco
by the Minister in bis capacity of Minister aud the
other &9 a private person. I could not help thinking
it was not very creditable to the nister to sit still

bis place and ccept his friend's plea in his behalf
wheu he knew it was without foundation. (The
Miuister explained that be did not '.now what the
Governor of M.ui had said). Mr. Rhodes in that
cise I withdr w the remark; but I h ive lo complaiu
of another of the Minister's supporters, tbe member
fur iVaiiuku, who screamed ut me from behind to
such a degree while the Minister was fulminating in
front, that I whs quite bewildered nnd hardly kuew
what was going on. I now congratulate myself that
tint member i perfectly quiet. The Minister him- -

' troiga lf appears to h ive changed altageiher in disposition
rota wnat ne was. ffc usei to know turn as kimi.
bilging and benevolent, but he is now harsh, arbi-

trary, almost despotic; can il he that the heavy offi-

cial duties and labors of the last (wo years in pro-

ducing this treaty b"4 unsettled bis brain ? I h :pe
not

In his speech yesferdiy Ihe Minister qaoted a let-

ter from himself to the Judges of ine-- ipreme Court,
asking their advice on tbe subject oi the Constitution

lion, 11 too iu aseeiuuiy iu iu

tiou: hut he blows hot and cold with the sama
mouth. In bis minted Boeecb ad Fridav be

Tlit-- r ara litnra hrn rim ilir L'sniiutiun rink
lata lijpiWiniiu PrecMljr; il a poor kanaka t
g:ii.i twvuiy-fi.- r cei.ls hj .rllinx a caae uf .pirila, .
it he da'm iu pluck a mig fium llMvaarnl Irrc-ik- ra
the Cuti.iiiuliuii cun nut it IMaWttjd wi ll .utpuniij ;
the uulpril must . line I B.e liun.lir-- l dajfc. t.ol if
ii be MfanWer ur jwljN uf Ibe SupieiHu Court ho
is in tiuuble, ilut ia a Uifieirnl muiirr .liuethn;
Ihe irer is that ciae Iu iv turn up ly thr lonla. ra
' c .t..c lu he win. Is an. I iralnpleU uu.irr
fuoi. 11 Ibe Alb Artide of ihe Cuniiiiuiiuu it
p oiile.l thai "Irealiea iuolin! ch.ri!ra in
t .nffur in at.jr f i lie king.I, .111, abltl l e irlerrol
lur iippru.al In ihe L"gil.li.e AmiiiM;." ll ia
well kuuwn 1I1 1! the Irani in qursliuii ana not

fur approval tu Ihe hk't IJul aj
the Bialalata, KMaataiag el hns teen dune wbicb
atwen the parpaae, I ay nuihiug can he dune hut

to cuuiply with the leqiiireinenla ul Ihe funs itu'ioo.
Hun. Air Caatle called nlleuliirti a an ailicle which
aucurdlug lu him wuuhl rellle Ihe allar. Tnia i
Ihe CJiii .Iriicle. which proidr llul ihe dWiriut
uf ihe Supreme Cuuri, when mule t.r a mij..ii'j if
Ihe Jmtkaea therruf. ahaJI be final an. I cuncluai.a
upon all p irlics." To ihm I op; - "Aitii-l- e

Nu peraoii ali.-il-l sit as judge ur juror in unjr oust
in whieh huj relaine ia tattraMaa, either aa .iutilf
or defend nil, ur in the irsue uf which ihe a.iid judga

juror, iinv bate, either iHrcetlji ur ihinugh ik rel-af- if

, au pecui.iaijr LolrraM." Baal monger
rn ervtt could jodjO have iu any.

waaj man in me pntKiige ul Una I re.. which la 10
sire hem from poeatlifc diaaatar, al all vxuia 10 put
uiuuey iu Iheir pocket.

I know thai BrveraJ "f ihc p'aniatinns are in irnu-nl- r,

uud uu oaa ajatkatbiawi wnh nwnein oiuia
thao IpaaliOlji wuuld gu timber ur Wo to brla
ihem nuy raaaoiiapbi laaaoor. It Jon k me. Mr.
Chairman, why I npj o?e Ihe pipage of IbcTrtato
aitbool referring it tu the OetnUjr, I iy beoaael I
coiuijer there u)vuctbiog wunh ii.in lur uf a --

ly mine value ibaa eiibar rWRar or ilvllara, and that
ia bona. If man' i his honor he .. h a all
It is only a abort wrrka ago, lhal ihe oalh aa
adoiiotslered lu oaa in Una Ii .11. lig uue uf tbe Judaea
uoa preaanl, to eoppon inn IjowatilBtkia, and I do
not intend to ilaiale niyn nli if I knux it.
l.y that ihruwu the llllpuail
tnliiy ull my uwn abouldera; h reaie iijam ihe .j.m-- t

ly, which sen (cl as ii uleaera iu ihe muter.
MiuUterai4jr Ihia reaolMion takes them un twarrM;

Ihey have had nu nuiice and uuiil nui l.. Ietil.ro
at turpri-- e iu ihia itnnrr. Isiy, Mr. CKairarta.
Hut when liny Mavaacavl iu Ihie Aaveui'dt their

proclaim ibfa Tie.iy ae ai n . aee
liiey uught ut the mm, lime t.i hi o

prepared la alippori an tfecoaeiitaiknialan aaf s but
vilieu ihe w is reeeiced ihai thw Trruy hail

pealed ll!c U.uiel Shim Cuugrrae, I ihen,
etilbuot consulliiiB any une or beta's; arjrnl l.v anj
nue eiiher iii ur uut nf ihe il aniehl j , eoaaMerad tint
ii w.i? high lime 10 en ileamr to prereni i i

the prupo.-r- d tiolalkio, Obd in:ruduccd ihe teaululiun
accbrdiaglr.

The Jliuisicr u.iid j.sler.l y lhal this il twice that
hau endeavored in eject bin fi uinuBiie. I aij,

Mr. Chairman, eimp'y iblt thai rem irk is nut Hue.
and the Minis er may like thai MatenVI it nf uiilla
ihe Judges uf the Sjpieme C"irt, and nu doubi the
will uc ahle lo peraoade U a thai it is bijbtj

I bate one charge mere lo m ike the Mia-iste- r,

and il Is a very grave nue, notbiak le 9 thia
piving the world a motif ital dueomenl fur a com-plei- o

one. Tnere w n a committee of fivenf the
eigne 9 uf ihe now aotarloap memurnil w a prceeati I
it to iie King, and the reply read hy hitn wai ailcn-liiel- y

lisiene.1 lu hy all uf Ihem. The replj an uot
banded to them; bal when Ibey saw paldiabel in the
pipers a ihta leplj a rteuuulint etbleh cettainiy lick-
ed a nenience relating to .Mininera Ihenrartve, tbeir
aurprisem.y ho cunceived. There w u ho uiiiiuko
in Ihe miller. They all .iw each other and con-
versed on it. One of Ihe gemlrni bealdaa wjraall
ia now in house; hut in order that i: nay le tally
proved I now ask Ihc Co i.minro in ila report to the
.AStemoiy 10 as lor me appointment of a voaunittee
of

The Minis! r elegantly raid yeslerdiy thai he bad
my head in Chancery, and all that he b 1 to do wae
tu give it a gord pitinmc ling whic'a however be
would not dn. My head possihly ra ty h .ve t en in
ih it nncoojfurtahlo ivoaiiion yesieidiy. hot hia cer-
tainly is in a much more distressing one

Before rilling down, Mr. Cbairmiu, I will caultno
the Minister on a saljcat on which I i h;in 10

order yesterday. He said he asked he Kiug f .r per-mi-

in to give me leave lo tell ihe Assembly what
had hippentd in tlie Privy Counail, and the Kiog
had granted lint permission. Njw there was 110

10 ask ihe Kiug anything of ihe sort, and
in sating in that m inner are only provid-

ing fulore trouble for thetrtsrlica and their succrse-or- s.

Th? King ought to have no private opinion 00
lanaloeos aia:ten apart froae his Uiateter, and any-
thing roggoted lo him to the contrary will have Ih
effect ol giviug him a fdse i le uf his own posiiion
an J power, aud most ceitainly UmX lo trouble anJ
confusion.

It really gave me pleniure to ere Ihe Minister pos-
sessed cf s much as le favor tbe recnnnidera- -
no t the resolotiun; uot ecu-- . I expected lo c irry
It. This Asaembl is too ueculnrlv eon.true.leil fur

to the provisions of ' 11 "'" tret.iy, attd gi-- e the judicial re ly DC to hav? hoped for tha! ; hut becaose be was bolJ
thai nu farther legislaiiou iu Ihe matter was neces- - euouah to face whil ha nium h,.v 1 .,., he hul ia

Tac Minisier uf Foreign K lalions lias most clear- - iry. everything had been d ne that w is required, hear. Before taking my seat I will say 1 few words
ly shown, tint iu eegutialtag ami perftcting Ihe lr- Clnirm in. it is ihe practice ol the gentleman to as to my riew of the working of ihe Treaty about

ihirteeu montlu) U foie Ibe neeenvb&aj ol this i seek to throw the ministerial responsibility on other w hirti so much has been iid. The Miui-te- r eiys w
L gii-l .ture, (so Car us he I. i ruling act of this gov- - people's shoulders; h has re.eral times alte pled to are to receive live hundred thousand iMtaft per year
rrnmeui was iiohcernrd ) ihey hac acted in strict etoo in else Privy Council, bat has been told he fiotn this bargiin; - may be so, not I o.nnot see il
coiiformliywith the law of 1874. paaaed by that Leg- - cool l not divest himself of ih it responsibility, it he--

j Iet nut honorable members think thai one dollar of
aaatar far Ibi rzpreva parpeee, aad that lith the longed ;o the execumc and Ihe Privy Council had j hjat toose will find its wiy to IheiD. Whatever
I iw and ihe minis. eri d nciiuii uder it fortified t tioihing to do wiih it 0 the last occasion when may be received will go io pry off Ibe debts of ia--

thr written upininn uf the Supreme Court, t was So.'KX) (I t ier) w is nepe.1 fur I y him for sendi.ig volvci-ph- iiioos It may possibly do suine good
not aviare until I beard his inn irks, that the min- - j goo Is to the Uaited States centennial exhibition, it fr a yeir or ;wo in keeping thejc going, but when
isierial anion was so clearly saataiBad by the hhth-- leluctamly cave its ap( roval; but that is of no ser- - ,,,,. .,ro once out of debt, don't imaiu lhal any
estjadici.il authority iu Ui kmg luiu. ihoujli I hive vice to Ministers, they are still responsible. Si 00 0f that $603,000 will co.xe lo us. I: will go 10

it as in strict oliediencc to and co fortuity ;he pieseut oosa4on lie Ins exhibited to this Assem- - port thcin and their pleasures in New York and eba
with the Im of IS. 1. So fir from criisor:ng the ly papeig aiiich 1 snppnsc aie copies ot the le il j where. Their sugir wil1 g.i dire :tly from their nlan- -
Ministry muter

it meets most cordii! support
spprobatiott, more joining

tuemla?r in the
treaty, with to

ia negotiation, faithful and
efforts sccompli-hrnrii- t, condemning them

what they ilonr. 11
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lutrodaciug

compl:-uientir-

investigation.

Ministers

pluck

ilucuiiHMits. but ihey arc t.t no service to tlie Slims-- taiions lo S.n Francis-:o-, and the tes els that tako il
iry. Ministers cm not shelter themselves I (Mod j bring b ick the supplies they require; 90 thai oar
li e Judges, they mu-- t bear iheir own responsibility. inier-isl- I traffic mu.i .i.lfe .J "
If th-- y have been badly advied, so much the worse too, in Ihe decrease of all descriptions of
for Ihem, but tint is their own nfjiir; they need not i husine-s- .
have taken ibe advice nor can Ihey plead that aa an The Minister h iving been so generous as to take
excuse f..r their owa unconstitutional acts. that rar heid oot of Chancerv. wheu he thought be hid it
ihey haye su ceeded in doing is to implicate the there. I will now he muallw mereifiil r.l.u

have asked fiom the Unii d S s fur twenty-ou- e Judges, not exonerate themse tee. Here I may be j him Mr Ch drmin. I withdraw mv mminn fr.e
years, nnd kindly as they h ive fel; towards this in- - allowed to Ur. Chairman, that when gentlemen j appointment of a committee of investigation.

unui now tuey nave leu 10 oe muon to nave propuscu una .ppiy lu.gn
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reieoi.nav mien: seem c ... to them. And rrnnt. still whiist tl.e hsaasan is at nresent busaale on of the Suoieme Court for advice. 1 bive been sorry 1.0. r o ie-- i tat h.. Im . I.l .ItM. Tw.
that caaaat for the country i already bound to it. onr side, I believe it will be mutual. We stiatl sail to bear such a suggestion; there is wo ocoaaiop tr-- m.tiv.. were ttMt
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